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pie will be considered by the Associa-
tion during the Chautauqua. Rev. Hu-b- er

Ferguson, the talented young pas-
tor of the First United Presbyterian
church of Portland, leads. ,

FACTS IN TEW LINES

Tber are fifty-on- e iroma to every
forty-nin- e men In Switzerland.

On fketory la BngUnd Is tanrfrg oat
4,320,000 pingpariK bftlls each vmu

WILLAMEtTE VALLEY
CHAUTAUQUA.

(Continued from page 1.)

CLASSES

Music Prof. W. H. Boyer, of Port-
land.

Bible Study Dr. Alexander Black-
burn, of Portland.

1:30 p. m. band concert. "

2:00. t Reading, Professor 8. S. Ham-
ill. Solo. Lecture, "Sunshine in La-

bor," Dr. Thomas McClary.
3:30. Basebell.
7:30. Concert. -

8:00. "An Evening of Character
Sketches," Charles F. Craig, assisted by
Mrs. Lois Craig.

Junior Bible Study Rev. J. II. Bea--
ven, of Oregon City.

Hundav School Methods Mr. James
Edmunds, of Portland.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always BoughtMil Heading and Elocution S. 8. Hamill,
A. M s.nd Miss Minnie Hamill.

Ther is on dentist to a few man
thun 4,000 peopt in tbu 1hkk1y aetUed
state.

The olhr oil product of the year a
Andarueda amounts to about 8i00j000

pounds.
Paris' win shortly possess the only

German newspaper, published In
France. .

Vickers, Sons & Maxim, the British
shipbuilders, have decided to erect a
motor car manufactory.

The cost of making a cranberry bog
productive is $300 to $500 on acre and
three to five years' time.

In memory of their royal mistress

it UUP a
Me?; 'JpPUnited States History Pres. W. 0.

Hawley, of Willamette University.JeficlablcPrcparationror As Physical Culture Prof. M. M. Ring--V
x ler, of Portland Y.M.C. A.similating thiJToodandBcgiila-liii- g

theStomachs andBowels of U J.1. - B Art Class Prof. J. Ivey, of Monterey,Bears Cal.

Eighth Day, Tuesday, July 15.

8 :00 to .11 :00 a . m . Classes.
11 :00. Portland Ministerial Associa-

tion hour. "The Outlook ot Christen-
dom." This is Missionary day, and a
number of returned missionaries will be
present. The round table will be inaug-
urated by the scholarly pastor of Mount
Tabor Presbyterian church, the Rev. E.
M. Sharp, A. M.

1:30 p.m. Band concert.
2:00. Chorus, My Country, 'Tis of

Thee," Chautauqua chorus. "Lewis and
Clark Program," pres-.de- over by Hon.
H. W. Oorbett. of Portland.

3:30. Baseball.

That's the personal question a woman
asks herself when she reads of the cures
of womanly diseases by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Why shouldn't it cure her?
Is it a comnlicated case? Thousands

English Literature Dr. J. B. Hoad- -
ley, of Willamette University.

Parliamentary JJrills Mrs. Lillian
Cole-Bethe- l.

W.C.T.U. Institute Mrs. Ada Wal
Promotes DtgesUon.Cheerful-nes- s

andRestContains neither
Opium.Morphine iror Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

lace Unruh .

00 servants of the late Queen vic-

toria's household have endowed a bed
In Clewer Convalescent hospital.

Canada's military establishment, g

of less than 40,000 men all told,
will be increased to 150,000 if the Brit

Amateur Photography Under man
agement of Woodard, Clark & Co., of

of such cases have been cured by "Fa-

vorite Prescription." Is it a condition
which local doctors have declared in-

curable? Among the hundreds of thou-
sands of sick women cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription there
are a great many who were pronounced
incurable by local doctors. Wonders
nave been worked bv "Favorite Pre

Portland.

p me t

WA Use

EXPENSES.
Staft at'OtdSrSAMUELPTTCHEa Season tickets, including camp

ing privileges $1.50Pumpkin Stttl
Mx.Senna

jlruttSctd.
Season tickets, children 8 to 12. . . .75
Single tickets .'. .25
Single tickets, children 8 to 12 .10
Children under 8 Free

7 :30. Band concert.
8:00. Reading, Miss Minnie Hamill.

Lecture, "The American Home," Dr.
Thomas McClary.

Ninth Day, Wednesday, July 16.

8:00 to 11 a. m. Classes.
11:00. Portland Ministerial Associa-

tion hour. "Preaching of the Preseni
Day." A large number of pastors and
college men are expected at the Chau-
tauqua, many of them to camp through-
out, and a clean-cut- . able address will be

ii CarttjnakStJa, '
VwmSttd- -
ClmAtd Soar
Hmfcyww flora:

There will be no readmission checks
issued on day tickets.

Atjcriect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diaahoea, II w

scription" in the cure of irregularity,
weakening drains, inflammation, ulcera-

tion and female weakness. It always
helps. It almost always cures.

"Three years afro," writes Mrs. John Graham,
of J018 Plumb Street, (Fraukford) Philadelphia,
Pa "I had a very bad attack of dropsy which
left me with heart trouble, and also a very weak
back. At times I was so bad that I did not know
what to do with nivself. My children advised
me to take your ' Favorite Prescription,' but I
had been taking so much medicine from the doc-

tor that I was discouraged with everything. I
came to Philadelphia two years ago, and pick-

ing up one of your little books one day began to
read what your medicine had done for others, I
determined to try it myself. I took seven bot-

tles, and I am a strong, well woman,
weighing 163 pounds. Have gained 29 pouuda
aince I started to use ' Favorite Prescription.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
aomplexion and sweeten the breath.

ish idea of colonial defense prevails.

Three inch quick firing guns of the
newest patterns are to be served out
to the Russian artillery in eastern Sibe-

ria at an estimated cost of over $2,500,-00- 0.

)

A plumber who was arrested In Rome
for stealing jewelry confessed that he
swallowed diamonds and other stones
valued at $15,000 and sold the mount-
ings. ,

Nicaragua's latest purchase for her
navy is the obsolete German war vessel
Armlnius, which, being twenty years
old, was about to be broken up at Ham-
burg.

The largest copper refining works In

tbe world are that at Terth Auiliy, N.
J. Fifteen to eighteen million poiimls
of copper are refined by electrolysis Jv-er- y

month.

given on preaching by Rev. H. J. Tal- -

bott, U. I)., the new pastor ot tne Tay-
lor Street Methodist Episcopal church of

The advice or the management is lor
as many as posbible to camp on the
grounds during the session. No charge
is made for this privilege and it brings
the people into direct contact with the
program for the entire day. Tents can
be rented in Portland or elsewhere.
Groceries and all camp necessaries are
delivered at the tents at reasonable rates.

PROGRAM.

Worms .Convulsions Jevensh.-oes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP- -

pac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

Portland. He will be followed by a most
:u' tor uver

Thirty Years interesting discussion, 40 minutes. Lec-

ture.
1:30 p. m. Band concert. Solo.

Woman's Day program. Announced

pdBMM PflCTIliHfl
later.

3 :30. Baseball.
7:30. Band concert. Oratorio, Eli-

jah." Soloists: Mrs. May Dearborne-Schwab- ,

Miss Evelyn Hurley, H. W

Opening Day, Tuesday, July 8.

10:30 a. m. Music, Chemawa Indian
Band. Address of welcome, President
W. O. Hawley, of Salem. Response,Dr.
O. E. Cline. of Portland. Organization
of classses and announcements by in

"I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets and find them

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB. aunt? u mra Hogue, Professor I. M. Glen. Chorus
of 70 voices. Mrs. W. K. Thomas, acr THt CCflTU COMPANY. NIW rOBK CITY.

the best thing for my stomach 1 ever
UBed," savs T. W. Robinson, Justice of

the Peace, Loomis, Mich. These tab-

lets not onlv correct disorders of the
companist; Professor W. H. Boyer,
director.

Tenth Day, Thursday, July 17.

The Betterment of London assocla-tio- n

has presented a petition to the
county council requesting that it should
deal with the question of street noises
throughout the metropolis.

Cuxhnven instead of Hamburg is to
be the future home port of the Hamburg--

American liners. The change is
being made on account of the increas-
ing shallowness of the river Elbe.

Tbe discovery of gold in Gazaland,
Portuguese East Africa, proves to be

. ,

8:00toll:C0a. m. Classes.
11:00. Portland Ministerial Associa

structors.
1:30 p.m. Band concert, Chemawa

Indian Ban I.

2:00. Lecture, "The Lawyer in Pub-
lic Life, or "A Layman's Tribute to the
Legal Profession," J. T. Morgan, of

Port and.
3 :30. Baseball.
7:30. Band concert;.
8:00. Reading, Professor 8. S. Ham-

ill.
8:15. Lecture, "Fun on the Farm,"

Dr. Robert Mclnty re.

tion hour. "Trend of Matters Educa-
tional." Rev. L. E. Rockwell, D. D.,

stomach but regulate the live, and
bowels. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by G. A. Harding.

Xew Sprinkling Rules.
To accommodate tbe merchants with

more convenient hours for sprinkling
Btreets and sidewalks so as to lay the
dust, the Board of Water Commissioners

The Northern Pacific is not- -
GtOOtt LlteratUi e ed among railways for its

advertising matter. Its presiding elder, Portland district, Meth
odist Episcopal church ; Rev. H. L.

K I pamphlets, folders, booklets, etc., areFA. SlIIIIOOI- - tastefully gotten up and Rre valuable for
what thev cont.sin. Here is partial liet

Boartlman, i). JD., president ot MCM.mn-yili- e

College : Dean W.N. Ferrin, Ph.
D., Pacific University, Forest Grove,
and other able educators will participate

one 01 extn:. r i;n:iry ncuucsM, mm
there is a ., r:il movement toward
Mozambique iioiu other parts ofSiond Day, Tuesday, July 8.

8 to 11 a.m. Classes.
in the discusBion of tins paramount ques-
tion in Oregon

have amended the rules to permit tne
use of water between the horn s of seven
to nine, a. m., and two to iotir, p. m.

Lawn and garden sprinkling, or irri-
gation, can be done only curing the
hours as previously published, six to
eight, a. m., and six to eight, p. m.

El Pais, which is a pushing paper of1 :su p. m. isanu concert.
2:00. Recognition Day. Grand march

through the Golden Gate. Reading,

XT U! of what MR. CHAS. S. FEE, Oeneral Passenger

il O i illlJ IL Agent, St. Paul, Minn., will send out, carefully
t5 mttiied, upon receipt of prices given . Any combi-

nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a tine opportunity to obtain good descriptive. reading
matter for little or nothing.
Wonderland iooi

An annna. bllcation, beautifully Illustrated In color and
tin If tone. T . Ik number treats particularly of the history of Sen
the Northern Pacifio's Trademark, the Custer Battlefield In Six Centi
Montana, and the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland

11:00. Poland Ministerial Associa-
tion. " The Church and the Laboring
Man." The Ministerial Association has
invited the labor unions of Portland to
present their side of the story as to why

Mibs Minnie Hamill. Recognition ex

Buenos Ayres, offers to give every sub-

scriber for three months an equal value
in cigarettes, so that the customer get
$5 worth of news and tobacco each forercises. Lecture, Dr. Ji, r. Hill, ot the

so many laboring men are losing sympa
the one price.

To describe adequately "The World's
Great Disasters" is the task set 0. Bry-so- n

Taylor, in the July Everybody's.
He has written in superb style the stor

thy with churches, and J. T. Morgan
First Presbyterian church of Portland.

3:30. Baseball.
7:30. Band concert.
8:00. Reading. Professor S. S. Ham

John Dunfee of Syracuse, N. Y., hashas been selected by them to open the
subject, 20 minutes, followed by gen ies of the destruction of Pompeii,, the been awarded the contract to build and

equip a railroad among the fiords anderal discues'.on, 40 minutes. earthouoke at Lisbon, the passing of' nd
Cents 1 :30 n. m. Band concert. hills of northern Norway. He will be

the first American contractor to con
Port Royal and the cataclysm at Yeddo,
nicturinn the life of these cities at the2:00. Lecture, "The Sunny Side of

Soldier Lif"Dr. Robert Mclntyre. struct a railway in Norway.moment of destruction. Photographs of
the rnins of St. Pierre accmpany the3:80. Baseball.

7 :30. I'and concert. Foreign comic papers are being subSend
F fty Centi article. Donild Murray, the inventor jected to a strict censorship in Ger8:30. Lecture. "The Mission of Is

A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Pacific Trademark. The artistlo covers of
the Wonderland, 11)01 are used in miniature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild dowers from Yellowstone Park,
showing the real flowers in Iheir natural colors. A dainty
and beautiful souvenir ien specimens of flowers and six
full ss illustrations of Park scenery,

Yellowstone National Park
A new 112 page book In strong, flexible oovers, Rood paper,
plain tvpe, llluslrited, pocket size, a compendium , and
descriptive of the Woild's Wonderland.

Climbing Mount Rainier
An Illustrated pocket-siz- book, 72 pages, in strong, flexible
nnvord. nrintpd on heavv Daner. descriDtlve of an ascent of

of the postal telegraph system of writing
many Just now. A special iookoui istelegraphy, writes " the str'.nge cstoryrael." Dr. Stephen S. Wise, of Port

land. of the Printing Telegraph." The
of Salmon Fishing" are described

being kept for those published In Amer-

ica which contain pictures considered
disrespectful to the kaiser.

Twenty-fiv- e

Centi 10.
by Charles llallock, and finely depictedThird Day, Thursday, July

8:00 to 11:00 a. m. Classes. Vienna is experimenting with Shakeby Dugmore and other pnotograpners.
A."Revival of Feminine Handicraft,"Send

ill. Solo. Lecture, "The Rise and Fall
of Poland," Colonel John Sobieski, the
brilliant Polish orator.

Eleventh Day, Friday, J ily IS,
V 8 to 11 a. m. CIhs-i- s.

11:00. Portland Ministerial Associa-
tion hour. "Some Things in O ir Theol-
ogy in Need of Special Emphasis." Rev.
W. S. Holt, D. D.,synodical missionary
of the Presbyterian church, gifted as a
terse, sensible speaker, opens this dis-

cussion.
1:30. Band concert.
2:00. Reading, Miss Minnie Hamill.

Solo. Lecture, Colonel John Sobieski.
3:30. Baseball.
7 :30. Band concert.
8:00. Musical, literary and athletic

program by the Y. M. 0. A, of Port-
land. '

' Twelfth Day, July 19.

8:00 to 11 a m. Classes.
11 :00. Piogratn by Chemawa Indian

Schoil. -

Portland Ministerial Association speare's less commonly acted plays.Twenty.flve hour: "What Should Be the Christian's bv Minnie J. Reynolds, describes the
I ents.the highest peak in. the United States outside of Alaska of a

glacial nature. new movement which nromises to proAttitude Toword the Liquor Traffic ?"
Rev. H. V. Jones, pastor of Hassalo vide general employment for men and

"Troilus and Cressida" proved success-
ful, filling the Burg theater two and
three times a week, but "Measure For
Measure" was received coldly.

Congregational church, will lead in the women having an artistic sense.
i8cussion ot this topic, wnicn win araw

the fire of some of the ablestspeakers According to returns collected by the
Notice,on the coast.

The partnership heretofore existing1 .30 o. m. Band concert.
between Bethke & Gale is hereby dis

India Tea nssor-lntlou-
. the tea crop of

1901-0- 2 is 7 per cent li than thut of
the previous seiison. In 1!I(MMM tho to--t-

production wnn 177. Im?." pounds,
2:00. Solo, Misfl Mary Conyers. Read

solved, and all accounts due the firm areing, Miss Minnie liamui. ueciure,
navable to H. Bethke, and all billsPaintings ami fainoers, oorae tacts

and Fancies About them," Prof. John and for lOOUuJ It uuhiumk tu li!.i.'J03,-45- 3

pounds uuly.
against the firm will be paid by him

H. Bethke,vev.

Three Crreat ILeaders
Broad Claims that are Not
Overdrawn One Whit.

The Harvnrd olicorvnt'iv.v has receivC. H. Gale.
June 20, 1902. ed an anonymous trift of SUU.OUO. half

S:3U. tsaseoan.
7:30. Band concert.
8:00. Lecture, "Money and Morals."

1 :30 p. m. Band concert.
2:00. To be supplied.
3:30. Baseball.
7:30. Band concert.
8:00. Grand closing concert.

of which will be applied to the enlarge
Hon. Henry Watterson. You Know What You Are Taking

When vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill
ment of the present building in order
to provide for a proper arrangement
of the 100,000 photographs of tho heav-

ens now owued by the Institution.
Tonic because the formula is plainly

Fourth Day, July 11.

8:00 to 11 :00 a. m.c Olasses.
11:00. Portland Ministerial Associ

Summer' complaint is unusually prev-
alent among children this Beason. A printed on every bottle showing that it

s simply Iron and Quinine in atastelees
Eilers Piano House sold during the'past two months more pianos

and organs than any other sidgle concern in the United States. A new giant geyser of Rotomahana,ation hour. "Safeguards of the Home" well developed case in the writer s fam-

ily was cured last week by the timely lorm. mo uure, jno pay. oue.
will be presented by Rev. Alexander
Blackburn. D. D.. paBtor of the White

New Zealand, is attracting attention.
A mass of boiling water half an acre
In extent rises in a great dome, from

Eilers Piano House are sole Western agents for the"renowned
Chickerincr Piano, of Boston; .the beautifuLWeber, of New York;- - and Temple, Portland, a close observer and a

speaker characterized oy senBiDie sense.the now famous Kimball, of Chicago; the three greatest and best
2:UU. iniroauciory auuress, a., w .

pianos in America.
which a column of water and stone
rises to 800 feet, while Immense col-

umns of steam ascend as far as can
be seen.

Scott, editor of the Oregonian. Lec-

ture, "Lincoln," Hon. HenryEilers Piano House carries more different makes (over 30) of
pianos, and a larger stock than any other concern m the United States,

Eilers Piano House sells high grade pianos at lower rates, and
3:30. Baseball.
7 :30. Band concert.
8:00. Reading, ProfessorS. 8. Ham--upon more liberal terms of payment, than any other house on the

Ill. Lecture, "Fads," Dr. Alexander
Blackburn.Coast. K satisfies its customers by giving them the most valuefor

their money. You can't afford to purchase a piano or an organ with HOUSEWORK

useof Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy one of the best pat-
ent medicines manufactured in which is
always kept on hand at the home of ye
scribe. This is not intended as a free
puff for the company, who do not ad-

vertise with us, but to benefit little suf-

ferers who may not be within easy
access of a physician. No family should
be without a bottle of this medicine in
the house, especially in summer time.

Lansing, Iowa, Journal. For sale by
G. 1. Harding.

County Treasurer's Notice.
I now have money to pay general fund

county warrants endorsed prior to Janu
uary 2d, 1000.

Interest will cease on the warrants in-

cluded in this call on the date hereof.
A, Luklung, Treasurer,

Clackamas County, Or.

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates ah experience

Fifth Day, July 12.

8 to 11 a. m. Classes.
11:00. Portland Ministerial Associa

out seeing

Eiler's Piano House. tion hour. "Modern Substitutes for the
Church," Rev. J. U. tibormley, V. D.,

Portland, Ore. nastor of t ml Christian etiuren, rort- -351 Washington St.,

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nervca. And the constant
care of children, day and nigbt, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells tho
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhoea and falling of the

land, has consented to deliver the open
ing address on this theme of pressing
importance.

A curious strike is in progress at
Rokewood, near Ballarat, Victoria,
where, in consequence of the refusal "

of the local publicans to reduce the
price of beer from sixpence to four-penc- e

per pint, each resident has sign-

ed. a pledge to do without beer untlV

Melbourne prices are charged.
Tbe Cuemiker Zeltung describes

some experiments in making of jirtlfl-cla- l

diamonds. Carbon wiih lietited In

an atmosphere of Inner gtis In an iron
flask raised to a high teuiper,:li::e by

the electric arc. Bits the size' of n pea
were obtained having the hardness and
crystalline form of a diamond. The
crystals have a gray tint that make
them worthless for Jewelry, but their
use In drills seems to be promising.

Many years ago an old fisherman set-

tled on a small island In the Missouri
river opposite the Armour plant in
Kansas City, and In 1804 the river
changed Its course, making the island,
which had been valueless, a part of the
mainland. Since that time the question
of the ownership of tbe land, now
worth $200,000, has been in the courts,

i nu d. m. canu concert.
2 :00. Impersonation, "Shore Acres,"t , . - t

womb result from
'

overwork.Charles F. Craig, of New York .

X
Brown & Wech

Proprietors of thb

Seventh Street
3i30. Baseball.
7:30. Band concert.

Every housewife needs a remedy
to rerrulaie her menecs and to7 1

8:09. Grand concert, conducted by
similar to that which has happened in
almost every neighborhood in the United
States and has been told and retold by keep her sensitive female organs

In perfect condition.
Professor W. H. Boyer, of Portland, as-

sisted bv the Spitzner-Konra- d String thousands ot others. He says: "LaBt
summer I had an attack of dysenteryQuartet; Mrs. Walter Reed, soloist, and

Meat Market and purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
. t - Professor o. is. xiamui; hubs luiuuie

Hamill, elocutionist. CohcMJhoiera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
' Sixth Day, Sunday, July 13.

10:30 a. m. Sunday school, under

which I used according to directions and
with entirely, satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much quicker

Building
OREGON

A. O.
OREGON

u. w;
CITY,

is doing this for thousands of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that Is why she

'

writes this frank letter :
direction of James Edmunds, of Port than tormer attacks when L used other

remedies." Mr. Kelly is a well known
citizen of Henderson, N. C. For sale

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so glad that your Wine-o- f Cardul

MCUPIOEN

by G. A. Harding.

All kinds of bicycle repairing, lock
work and saw filing at Johnson & Lamb's
bicycle shop, opposite Barlow's gro-

cery. Give them a trial and be satis
tied.

MAFiKOOD RESTORED This treat Vec.itabl

is helping me. I am feeling better th u
I have felt for years. I am doing my
own work without any holp. and I

washed last week and was not one bit
tired. That ehowa that tho Wine is
doing me good. I am getting flesh :, r

Vitalize r.thenrcacriu.
tion of a famous French pnysician, will quickly cure you of all ner-
vous or di.Hi'&.ses of the generative organs, such as Lost Manhood.

land.
2:00. Chautauqua chorus. Reading

Bible, Professor S. S. Hamill. Sermon
by Dr. Thomas McClary, of Minneapo-
lis, "The Evolution of the Spiritual
Life."

4:U0. Sacred concert, Chemawa In-

dian Band.
7:00. Vesper service.
8:00. Dr. Thomas McClary, "The

Christian Mission of the Railway," a
sermon for railway men.

Seventh Day, Monday July 14.

8 lb 11 a. m. Classes.
11:00. Portland Ministerial Associa

which have just decided that the prop-

erty
"

belongs to the fisherman by set--

tiers' rlyhts.
A French doctor publishes aft tho

'

of fifteen years' study In honpltala
and prisons his conclusion that 23, per
cent of the hospital patients inherited j

vltlnted constitutions from nlcolioilc
parents and that 05 per cent of tho
crimlnuls rvceived tho germ of their
crimliinl rist!t:r-- t before birth. He also
says that no hibltuai drunkard can
have sonnd children and that out of
several tiiousand drunkard' children
examined not one exception was found..

Insomtna, 1 uinsin ineiiiwa.oeminai emissions, iervfun iet)lllty,
Pimples, Vnutness to itorry, Kxbaustinff Draltis, Varicocele' ana
Constipation. It stops all losses by day or nfgliL Prevents qnlca.
rjf gs of disctiarge, which if nouchwkid lealfi to Hpermatorrho-- and

than I over wu berore, ana aieep go.ni
and eat hearty. Dofore I began taki- - f
Wine of Cardul, I used to have tu by
down five) or six times every day, h '.t
now Idonot thiuk of lying down throi liBEFORE NO ftr I -- H kidnevsandtheurtnaryoritaniofalllinpurltlei.
the day. Vita. Bicuabd Jon

ClTPinESif: strengthens and restores small weak orKana. ... . , . ...
81.00 AT DKEGtllSTS.

CONSUMPTION
the and deadly of all diseases, as
well as puenmonia, and all lung troubles arc re-

lieved at once anil cured by Aoker'a Kngllah
Itemerty.thekingof all cough cures; cures coughs
and col ls In a day ; 23 cents. Your mny back if
dlwulsfled. Write for free sample, W. 11. Hooker
& Co., liuifilo, S. Y.,or tlowcll & Jones, druggbtt.

The r"!ison suffi-rer- are not cured oy Doctors is oecnuse nwu-ij- r in-- r nunn "'aPmuinii. Cl'L'inKNE Is the only known remedy to core without an opration. wiotcstlmonfc
ZiPa written piapantee siven and money returned if six boxes does not effect a jierimuientcura
luo a box, six for 41..JO, by null. Send for runs elrcnlar and tesUmonlala.

i.w.nAVoI.SIItDICISKCO-P.aBtixaWtSanFraiiclsco.C- al. IbrSaUtt
Fir advice anil lltemrnn, .oMreM, prlnc
tomi, "'ike l.&dliV Aiviry ", M

Cltattuoi'g MwUclu Co., Cbttii(Kja, Tei'i..
tion hour. "The Sabbath . " No theme

Q. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oregon City Oregon TlsraalpEStaiXi.of greater significance to Christian peo


